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1. Introduction. 
For the so.fe s旬ro.geof rice，もhedesicca.tion of the rice itself is出emost 
importo.nt considero.tion. There a.re， of course， mo.ny wa.y自wherebyt.he rice can 
be dried. Among other圃， the de臼icca.tionof the unhulled rice (po.ddy) itself o.t 
ho.rve“time， by expo自ureto出esun or by heo.ted a.ir， i自mostcommon. 
It is very often neces岨ry，however，句 de且icco.tetbe underdried hulled ri伺・
As is well known， the desicca.tion of hulled rice il very difficult， beca.use the rice 
自制ilybecomes cracked a.nd i旬 lustrelost. As a re自ult.， it becomes very unprofit-
able to sell this rice. 
As one of the methods of desicco.tion of the underdried hulled rice， la.rge tin 
conto.iners，ωntaining receptacles of dωicco.ting mo.teria.ls， sucb幽 Co.CIJ.orCo.O， 
can be u鴎 d，自incethe ma.teria.ls油田rbthe moisture from the riωduring stornge. 
The effects of the de日icco.tingmo.もerio.l白onhulled rice were自tudied，in repetition， 
in the preceding experiments
'
);n.')， a.nd it w朗 noticed山叫thismethod of desic・
ca.tion may be recommended to the fa.rmers throughout the whole of Jo.pan. 
However， big fa.rmers， iandlords or the government， alwo.y自白旬開 t，heunder-
dried hulled rice in gr帥 tqu阻“e8for 0. long time. 1n 8uch ca日esthe hulled ric自
must be dωicco.ted on a. rather la.rge sca.le by the 8un， or by hea.ting. Howe"er， 
desicco.tion of hulled討ωi自notca.rried out in genero.l， beco.use，朗de目。l'ibeda.bove， 
the rice b印 omeseo.自ilycra.cked and deleriora.tes泊 genero.lquality. One need8， 
th白Irefore，旬 investigo.te出isproblem further. On the removo.l of moi日turein the 
hulled rice by a.desicca.ting ma.teria.l， the a.uthors ho.ve a.lrea.dy published severo.l 
papers
'
ト4). ln the present paper the result且 ofdesiccation by beated a.ir are 
reporぬd，which were carried ou t in 1935， 1936 and 1937 at the Oho.ra 1nstitute . 
U. E玄perimentsin 1935. 
1n 1935 the a.uthor自 conductedexperimen旬 onthe desicca.tion of the hulled 
rice， employing a drying ma.chine. The a.ppo.ra.tus i日speciallycon8もrucもedfor the 
~ drying.of rice， as well倒 barleyand whe叫Iti自ca.lled"Kanaoka He叫 Drying
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M似~hinÐ ぺ For the sake of these experiments the appo.ro.tus w踊 consもnlctedon 
a ro.ther smo.l1 sco.le， the co.pa.cit.y being three Ko知事. ThD cho.mber WI1.白 filled
with rice o.nd heo.ted o.ir w副 blowninto it. The o.ir was heo.ted by a heo.ter with 
e・Renta.n"-∞0.1. (Plo.te 1.) 
The temp自ra.tureof the lI.ir blown in加 theo.ppa.ro.tus w朗自oa.djuRted制 OObe
highest o.t the beginning of the pr'∞白鴎岨d旬 decre朗自 gra.duo.lyin the cour自由
of dl'ying. The旬mpero.tureof the rice cho.nged a.ccording k> the tempera.ture of 
the o.ir in the cho.mber. If the tempera.ture of出eheo.ted a.ir beco.me 000 high， 
the rice beca.me overheo.ted o.nd cro.cked. 
1n 1935 six experimen七日， in replica.， were conducted; the effecls of di貸erent
tempero.tures -of heo.ted o.ir， no.mely 25.5-6500.， on hu11ed rice with a moisture 
conもentof 15 or 16 per ce凶， being investigo.t.ed. 1n the pr伺entpo.per， only two 
experimen旬 ofthe自由will be d自白cribedin deta.il， 出eothers being omi悦edbeca.use 
the resul旬 weresimilo.r. 
E~peri"'e1Il A. 
I. lJfalerials and lJfelhods : 
1n th自 prelimino.ryexperim佃 tsit w幽 demonstro.ted出o.t，when the tem-
pera.ture of rice w佃 keptto幻。O.or lower， the percentage of cra.cked kernels wo.日
目mo.l，a.nd tha丸whenthe rota.ting movemenもofkernels in the appo.r叫uswas 
checked，もhekernel surfo.ce o.lwo.ys rema.ined smooth o.nd lusterous. Moreover， 
the drying was very e貸ect.iveo.t the自etemperatures. Accordingly， the present 
experiment was co.rried out in the fol1owing wo.y : Tbe旬mperatureof the hea.ted 
o.ir blown inもothe dryer w剖 va.riedduring the opero.tion. Atもhebeginlling of 
出edrying proces自， the tempero.ture wo.s kept o.t却。O.o.nd w剖 kepもII.tthisもem-
pera.ture for one hour. After thi自hour，もhe旬mpero.turew制 lowered句 3500.o.nd
wa6 kept o.t thi白色empero.turefor one hour. Then the tempera.ture w品目o.gain
lowered，も03000.出也 time，o.nd kept o.t this etmpera.ture for three hours. The 
drying experimenもbego.no.t 9: 30 o..m. and ended o.t 2: 30 p.m.，乱 toto.lof fi ve 
hours. The tempero.ture of出erice duringも.heexperiment wo.s between 22 o.nd 
2300. The rota.ting moveme叫 ofrice wa自60regula旬dもha.ta.t旬n・m泊uteinter-
va.ls the rice wo.s slowly rota.ted for one o.nd one-ha.lf minutes. As mo.teria.l， hulled 
rice with 0. moi凶urecontent of 15 per cent w佃 employed. The experiment w制
co.rried out on April1， 1935. 
2. Results: 
The results of the desic叫 tionexperiment of rice kerllels is pre自entedin 
Table 1. 
As will be seen担 T山le1，もhed伺 icca.tionof the rice w朗自ucces白ful，BInce 
出emoisture content of rice wa日decre錦edfrom 15 per cent to 12.9 per cent， the 
number of cracked kernels incre剖 edvery litle o.nd the number of broken kern自18
dld lot increa.Re o.t 0.1. The volume-weight of rice remained uno.lt自red. The 
後 OneKoku = 0.18 kilolitre. 
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roughne目白 ofkernel surface， which i日co.uRed by friction with the appo.rat.us， did 
not increa自eat 0.1. The colour of the rice remained unaltered， but a little of the 
lustre of th自 kernel日 W 剖 10前. The total volume of rice decreased 2 per cent， 
thi自 beingthe natural result自 ofde自iccation. The l'esult日ofthe present experi-
ment were satisfactory， but the problem of how to check the 10開 oflustre 
remained. 
Table 1. 
Results of Desiccation rI Hulled Rice by .Heated Air. 
April 1， 1935， weather cle岨r，atmo目pheric旬mperaもureaも9.30a.m. 8.900. 
Time 10.30 11.30 伐30 1.30 2.30. a.m. a.m. a.町1. p.m. p.m. p.m. 
Temperaもlreof heated air ・..00. 40 40 35 30 30 30 
Temperature of the hlled ric氾・。O. 8.0 23.5 23.0 22.5 22.5 22.2 
}Ioi前urecon句叫ofriω ・・・・% 15.0 14.9 14.2 13.6 13.2 12.9 
Oracked kernel自(inwoighA 0・・・% 10.8 11.2 11.5 11.8 12.0 12.4 
Broken kernels (in weigl凶)・・・% 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 
Volllme-weighも・・・・・ (g.1~L.) 210.0 210.0 209.7 209.5 209.5 209.6 
ROUfZrhicnLi自o問no・f the自urfacecan自edhy orclinary oruinary ordinary ordilni悦arlye ordinもaもrlye ordin“arly e 
Lnster of the surface " " " Ies日I島 Ie白日IU8-terons terons terons 
Oolour " " " ordinary ordinary ordinary 
Exten"menl B. 
In oruer to find 0. prscもicalmeもhodof checking the 10畠臼 of lustre of the 
kernel自duringdesiccation， the pl'e自entexperiment wa自conduct自diu the fo11ow-
mg way:ー
I. lIfalerials and lIfelhods : 
Hulled rice with u. moi凶urecontent of 15.1 per cent w朗自mployed. In thiR 
experiment 2 Koku of the 】lUlledrice wa日mixedwith 1.2 Koku of ric自cha貸， wiもh
the expectu.tion thu.t by出i司 meu.n日 thefl'iction of kernel自withth自u.ppu.ratus
could， to自omedegree， be checked. When cho.f i自mixedwith the kernel自， the 
heated ail' e朗 ilypenetrate自betw自enthe kernel自andas u. con日equen伺 thetem-
P自ratureof the rice can be rai自edquickly. In出自 present自主periment，therefore， . 
the旬mperu.tureof the heated u.ir blown irito th自u.pp町叫uswa日lowerもhan出叫in
the preceding experiment. During the fir自thour theもemperatureof出eheated 
air wa8 kepもaも3.500.，during the next hour at 3000.， during the tbird hour at 
2800.， during the fourth houl' at 2700. and during the last two hour自aも25.500.
The rice was brought in加 motionfor one minute every 10 minutes. The tem-
perature of rice wa目白oconもro11ed0.目白b自22-2300. Tbe de自iccu.tionexperiment 
、~
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of rice shou1d have rather been carried out in w泊もer，because the rice can be 
dried at 0. re1atively 10wer旬mperaturethen. If the temperature become自 high，
the rice e朗 ilybecom倒 cracked. The pr倒 entexperiment w朗叫ηiedouもin
Apri122， 1935; th泊istoo 1a旬 for自uchdesiccation. 
2. Resulls .
The re自u1旬 ofthe experiment are given in Tab1e 2. 
〆 Tab1e 2. 
Rω凶tlof Desiccation by Heated Air of Hulled Rice Mixed with Cha低
April 22， 1935， weather cl伺 r，atmol!pheric tempereture 凶 10a.m. 8.20C. 
Time I IOa.m. I川 12a.m.ll p.m.12 p.m.13 p.m.14 p.m 
Temperatnre of heated air ・.. "C. 35 30 28 27 25.5 25.5 25.5 
Temperature of the hlleo rice ・。C. 14.7 2.5 23.0 2.5 22.0 21.8 21.5 
Moistl1re conも81t ofrice . .・・% 15.1 14.8 14.8 13.9 13.7 13.6 13.吊
Craked kernel目(inweight)・・・% 18.4 18.5 18.5 18.6 1M 18.7 18.7 
Broken kernelll (in weighも)・・・% 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.8 0.9 
Voll1me-weight .・・・・(畠.1W-) 209.2 210.2 210.2 210.2 211.0 . 211.2 211.3 
一ー.Lー ーー ーー ーー -'-
The e盤ciencyof thi自 typeof remova1 of moisture w阻 ratherinferior白血e
othem in experiments cal'ried out in winter， because the se8oson wa日a1readyw8orm， 
However， the moi自もurecontent of rice was decreo.sed fl'om 1.5.1 per cent to 13.5 per 
cent with the desiccation of自ixhours. The number of cracked 80S well a自 of
broken kerne1s did not increa自由 at0.11. Th自自moothnessand出ec010ur of the 
ker回 1sdid not 0.1ωr， but 0. 1ittle of their 1ustre wali 10品 Thetotal v01ume of rice 
decre嗣 ed2.1 P自rcenも. The genera1 qu801ity w制自1ightlybetter t hl¥n that of th自
pl'eceding experimen:t. 1もw80白 foundthat rice dried by heated air needed 0. 
10nger period for poli8hing， and produced broken keruels in 1e8s quantity than 
the former1y undried rice. 1n comparing rice dried by heated Iloir with undried 
rice， the t剖旬ofthe boiled rice Wl¥fl quite similar. 1n genera1， the resul旬 ofthe 
pre自由叫 experimentwere satisfactory， and Ihey show Ihal Ihe mixing 0/ chaff wilh 
Ihe /i，ernels has a good in.fluence ;n Ihe desiccalion of hul/ed ri・自らIhealed air. 
II. Experi.men旬 in1936. 
In the experimen旬 conductedin 1935， the influenee of heated air upon the 
qualit，y of hulled rice w乱Rdetermined， and it， w剖 foundthat， when the rice is kept 
at a temperature of 22-230C.， itcan be desic巴atedand remain in good condition， 
snd that the mixing明thit of chaff has 0. better e丘町もonthe drying. 1n 1936 the 
suthors have conducもedseven experiments in rep1ica attempting旬。onfirmthe 
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results in the precoding yeo.r. The o.ppo.rntu目。mployedwas the臼o.meone used in 
th白 previousy回 r. In the prωent cho.pter two experiments out of the seven wi1l 
be described in deto.il. 
EXterimenl A. 
I. JJfalerials and JJfethods : 
Hulled討cewith a moisture content of 15.2 per cent was employed， 2.4 Ko加
of rice being mixecl with 1.2 Koku of cha.貸， since it wo.s found， in the previous 
yea.r， that the mixing of cha.f ga.v白 goodresult.s The tempera.ture of the heated 
n.ir blown in加 thecho.mber wa.s， o.t the beginning， 3300.， o.nd w倒 loweredgra.dll-
8.11y加 2700.during the desicco.tion， 0.目 shownin Ta.ble 3. The highest tempern・
ture reo.ched by the rice w佃 24.700.o.t t，he highest degree. The deRiccation w闘
巴ontinuedfor Rix hour宵. The rice in the cho.mber wo.s brought into rota.tion 
for 3-4 minutes once every hour. During the rest， ofth白timeit remainecl qui自t.
2. ReslIlls: 
Ther自sultsare presented in T8.ble 3. 
Table 3. 
Results ot the Desicca.tion by Hea.ted Air of Hulled Rice Mixed with Chaff. 
Febrnary 19， 1936， weather clear. 
A色もhe Af色er After After Afもer Afもer After 
Time bneig12ig n. 1 2 3 4 5 
。
hour hou悶 hour自 hOl1r日 hOllr目 hours 
Temperature of the atmoophere・。C. 4.3 0.8 7.9 10.0 0.5 10.2 9.8 
Hl1midity of the atmo圃phere.・・% 71 59 55 50 49 49 53 
Temperoinre of heated air . . . oC 30 30 33 32 33 31 27 
Temr噌raもure01 rice ・.. . . DC. 5.5 16.8 22.0 24.0 24.7 23.9 24.0 
l¥Ioistnre con旬Itof rice .・・・・% 15.2 150 14.8 14.4 14.0 13.6 13.2 
Volnme-weigl凶・・・・・・ (g.1}(r.・) 213.8 214.2 215.0 214.8 215.3 214.8 215.1 
Cracked kernelA (in weighも)・・・% 34.1 35.0 35.8 35.5 35.3 36.9 31'.3 
Brol叩nkernels (in weight) . . . % 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.5 
Totai ¥'olume of rice . . . . . Ko晶" 2.4∞ 一 一 一 2.363 
Examination ml¥rks of colour awl 100 95 ω lu同treofもht>kernelA 一 一 一 一
The moisture content of 'the rice w闘 reducedft:om 15.2 per cent旬 13.2per 
cen久i.e.，2 per cent. This shows tho.t. the e盤巴iencyof desiccation w悶 greaι
The volume-weight of rice wo.s incre8.sed， 8.nd the mnount of cro.cked IlS well 0.目 of
broken kernels incre朗自d0. litle. The colour 8.nu lustre of the kernels remained 
o.lrnost uno.1t.ered. The gen白ro.lquality of rice was not danlsged o.t 8.1. The toぬl
volume of l'ice was decreased 1.5 per cent. The ahove data油ow，in genernl， tho.t 
the desIccation of hulle<ll'ice waR su巴巴朗自ful，but tha.t the 0.1I10U11t of cracked rice 
W朗 increased4.2 per cent， the tempernture of the rice at 24.700. being too high. 
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E.xtenmenl B. 
I. Malerials and lJ.felhods : 
Hulled rice with a moisture content of Hi.2 per cent wa.s u日ed. 2.4 Koku of 
the rice wa.s mixed with 1.2 Koku of chlf. The t.emperatul"e of the hea.ted air 
W闘 24-3500.a.nd the highe泊もempemtureも，ha.も therice rea.ched w帥 22.900.
The de白iccatioIlwas continued for seven hours. The rice wa.s brought into slow 
rot，a.t，ion for 1-2 minute自由very30 minutes. 
2. Re.mlls .
The results are given in Ta.ble 4. 
Ta.ble 4. 
Results of the Desiccation by Heated Air of Hulled Rice Mixed with Chaff. 
March 19， 1936， weather clear. 
Atthe Alter Alter After After Af色er
Time bneElninE - 1 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 hoor IhonrR honrs hOllrs honrs hOllrs hOOTB 
Tempera旬reof the atmospherc・。O. 5.0 6.0 6.3 7.7 9.2 10.2 10.1 10.2 
Hnmidity 01 the atmosphcre・ ・% 60 57 56 56 55 62 55 55 
Temperatllre 01 hea加 Iair ・..00. 30 35 31 31 26 25 25 24 
Temperaもnre01 rice ・.• • . .00. 4.5 16.0 22.9 22.8 22.0 22.1 22.3 21.5 
MoiBture content 01 rice .・・・・% 15.2 15.2 14.6 14.1 13.4 13.4 13.2 13.0 
Volnme-weight・・・・・・ (g./ "r.) 213.7 214.1 214.5 214.9 215.2 215.7 215.5 215.6 
Cracked kernel日(inweight)・・・% 19.7 20.9 21.4 21.2 21.9 21.5 22.2 22.0 
sroken kernel河(inweight) ・・・% 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.4 
Total volmne 01 rice . . • . . Koku 2.4∞ 一 一 一 一 一 2.364 
Examination marks 01 colour and 
1∞ 一 一 一 85 lustre 01 the kernel阿 一 一
The moisture content of rice wa.s decr自制ed2.2 P自rcent， 乱ndthe volume-
weight increa.sed a litle. The amount of cracked朗 wella.s of broken kernel日W郎
incre制 edonly a. litle. The colour and lu自treof kernels remained nearly un-
altered. The re日ultsof the desiccation wel'e succ倒昂ful，as was expected. How-
ever， the tρtal volume of rice was decrea.sed 1.5 per cent; this is t，he natural result 
of de自iccation.
IV. E玄.perimentsin 1937. 
1n the experimen旬 inthe preceding two y伺 m出ehulled rice w制 desiccated
by means of出edrying machine. The experimental result白 obt.ainedshould be 
able to be applied to a drying apparatus on a large日cale. During the pa回t
• 
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15 years， farmers in 1arge numbers in J apan have been provided with drying 
chambers for desiccating cerea1s. Generally， tbe chamber i日 not1arge and is 
heated by “Rentan "-coal. Of cour自由， d白日iccationin the drying ch乱mberiR 1e朗
自値目ientthan in the drying machine. Moreover， not a great quantit.y of th白 pro-
ductR can noもbedried at one time. In the authorぜopinion，however， the u自eof 
a drying chamber is better suHed for出efarmerがusethan the drying machine， 
日inceit cos旬 1e自s，i日moreconvenient and can be uRed for th白 dryingof severa1 
kind自offarm productR. 
In the pre自由ntexperiments the re1ation of the temperature of the chamber， 
剖 wellBS the rice kerne1s， and tbeir effects upon t.he quality of rice WBS inve白紙.
gated. Eighもexperimen旬 inreplica were conducted. In the following chapters 
two of the experimen旬 willbe described in detail， tbe others being omitted，自ince
the re自u1tsare a1most similar. 
Exterimenl A. 
I. Malerials and lJfelhods : 
The drying chamber emp10yed in the presenもexperimentsi日equippedwith 
many sh白1veRa10ng the walls， beaters泊 the depr自由自ionin the bottom and venti・
1a匂rsin the roof (Plate I). The dimension自 ofthe chn.mber are 2.6x2.6x2.3m.， 
the 1atter being the beight. Hulled l'ice with a moisture content of 15.'> per cent 
W朗 uRed. 1.8 Koku of the rice w朗自pr叫 din thin 1ayers on the 18日he1ves. The 
experiment WB目conductedfor a period of 24 hours， name1y from 9乱.m.on March 
3句 9a.m. on March 4，1937. 
2. Resulls: 
The re自u1tsof the experimenも乱regiven in Tab1e 5 and 6. 
Tab1e 5. 
Temperature阻.dHumidity in the Chamber as well as Temperature 
of the H凶1e.dRice. 
Data 
I Tempel'lJレI I T也mperatn陀 ofrice 
Itll~e_ inL t吋Hllmidi句IShelf 1 !:lhelf 1 ~helf 1邸時Itlおhelt chamber I I U"~II;;U. Ij.j 1~CI& IUl.~ç l& I UJ:"CII I 
|しむ 1 111315 17 19 
。C.I % 1 oC.1 oC.1 00.1 O().I 00. 




mnm hnmidity dnring de自iccation
































N. R. No自.of ehelve!l.…..fromもhebotもomIIpward目1，2，3..・.9.
Itw拙 noticedthat the t.empemture in the chamber as well as of the rice 
therein reached the maximum temperature in seven or eight hours・Themaxi-
mum temperature of the chamber WsS 34.500. and the maximum temperature of 
the rice on shelf No.5， the midd1e shelf， w帥 29.500. After 24 hours， the chamber 
WBS opened Bnd it WBS observed tho.t the temperature of the chamber decreased 
to 12.300. and the temperature of rice to 12.500. 
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Ta.ble 6. 
Qua1ity of Rice A氏erDesiccation. 
At， the Afもerthe de8iccation Data beginning Shelf 1 Shelf 3 Shelf 5 Shelf 71釧lCJf9 Average 
Moistl1re of rice . .・(%) 15.5 13.5 13.4 13.8 13.7 14.1 13.7 
Cracked rice・・・・・(%) 36.6 40.2 37.3 34.5 (?) 37.9 .il6.9 38.1‘ 
Volnme-weight . (g.1 Xr..) 214.5 216.5 216.4 215.9 215.9 215.7 216.1 
骨 Shelf50mit旬(1.
The moistul'e content of th白ricedecrea.sed from 15.5 per cent加 13.7per cent， 
thu日 decreRsIng1.8 per cent. The a.mOUl.lt of白ra.ckedkernel日 increa.sedonly 
1.5 per cenも. The volume・weightof rice increa.sed 0. litle. Theもota.lvolume of 
rice decrea.sed 4.1 per cent a.ncl the toぬ1weight， 2.6 p白rcent. 1n genera.l， the 
rωul旬油owtha.t the desicca.tion of ri巴ewas cOllducted under good conditions. 
Expen'・'n，el1lB. 
I. lJfalerials and lJfethods : 
The materia.l自RIlUtbe metbods a.re the陥mesR in Experiment A. The dry-
ing was conducted on February 17 a.nd 18， 1937. 
2. Resulls: 
The re日ultsare given in Table 7 a.nd 8. 
Ta.ble 7. 
Temperature and Humidity in the Chamber 80S weU 80S Tempera.ture 
of the Hulled Rice. 
UTEre mipne色rhae-
Temperature of rice 
J)aもa Hnmidity She)f I Shelf 討heJfI Shelf I !:;helf chamber 1 I 3 151 7 I 9 
Ou. % 。C. 。C. 。C. 。C. 。C.
Aもthebeginning. . 5 69 6.5 6.5 6.5 6.5 6.5 
Maximumm句idmitypodrausruinrg e and mini-
ml1m humidity durinll deRiccation 35.5 38 31.0 30.5 30.5 31.5 30.5 
A t he end (after 24 hour8) 14.0 52 14.0 14.0 14.0 14.0 13.0 
Aft自r9 houps the旬mpera.tureof the cha.mber reached 35.500. a.nd the tem-
pera.ture of rice (on自helfN o.5)， 30.500.， the humidity in the ch阻 .1berbeing 38 per 
cent. A自晶re8ultof the desicca.tion， the tota.l weight of rice decre剖 ed2.9 per cent 
and the tota.l volum白， 4.7 per cent. The moisture content decrea.自edfrom 15.5 per 
cent to 13 per cent. namely 2.5 per cent. The incr個目。 in山由 numberof cracked 
kernels is rela.tively slight， na.mely only 1.9 per cent. The volume-weight in-
cre朗自dmore 01' le8s. The qua.lit.y of rice wωvery g∞d. The desicca.tion experi-
ment was 8ucce随fu1.
‘ 
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Ta.ble 8. 
Quality of Rice After Desiccation. 
I ，-~~_t~~| After the desiccation Dl.ta 
Shelf 9 I Av叫 eheginningl Shelf 1 Shelf 5 
l¥1oi前lrecontent・・・・・(%) 15.5 12.5 13.1 13.5 L3.0 
CrRcked Tic白・・・・・・・(%) 33.0 35.0 36.1 3.7 34.9 . 
Volume-weight・ ・{宮.，)(J..) 215.0 216.9 217.0 216.0 216.6 
V. Discu闘ion.
In order旬 studyth白r自mov乱lof EnolMumfrom the hulledl rice by q heating 
a.ppa.ra.tus， the a.uthors ca.rried out six exp白rimentR in .1935，日evenexperiments in 
1936 a.nd eighもexperimentsin 1937 a.nd reached the conclusion出tl.thulled rice 
ca.n be satisfa.dorily de日icc叫edwith hea.ted o.ir withouもa.nydi自tinctda.mage， if
theぬmpera.tureis noもhigh，the opt，imum terupera.lure， ofcourse， being different 
with differ白ntdesicca.ting methods and ma.t自ria.ls・Next，de自icca.tionby hea.ted 
a.ir自ha.llb自di自cu日sedfurt.her. 
r. Renzoval of Ihe Moislure by a Drying .lIfachine. 
The most importa.nもproblemconnecもedwith出ede自icca.tionof rice by hea.ted 
air is the tempera.ture of th自sircurrent in the a.ppa.ra.tus I1S well個出自terupem-
ture of the rice it自由lf.The白鑑ci自ncyof de日icca.tionmust be high， buもthequalities 
of rice must not b自da.ma.ged.
The desicc叫ionof hulled ri巴eoccurs only in the c蹴白 ofredrying (s舵 ond町y
drying) of the underdried rice. The moisture conte凶 ofhulled rice i自 genemlly，
therefor白， noも嗣 la.rg自制 in出。叫自eof unhulled rice. Tbe hulled rice employed 
in出自a.bovedescribed experimen旬 ha.dca. 15-16 per cenもofmoisture. 
After repea.ted experiments in 19話s，ml1936， iもwasfound t，ha.t， ifthe dryer 
“Ka.na.oka. Drying Ma.chine" is employed， Ihe lemperalure of Ihe air currenl blown 
inlo Ihe dryer should be .3SoC. allhe beginm'ng.. aflerwards i'I should be dccreased 10 
2SoC.， wilh Ihe lempera/ure of Ihe rice 22-2.30C. Using this me出od，出emoisture 
con旬ntof hulled rice with a.n 'origina.l moisture content of 15 per cent， will be 
d白crea.seda.bout 2 per cent， when it is dried for 6--7 hours. If the moisture 
content is higher tba.n 15 per cent， the rice must be dried for s 10nger period. 
Aもhistempemt.ure the germinaもionpower i自reta.inedin a. perfect conditぬn.
In the rep舗 tedexperim血旬 withもhedrying ma.chine it w剖 foundtha.t， 
when the hulled rice wa.s mixed with cha.鐙inthe proporもionof 2: 1， the rice wa.s 
dried more e宜ectively，the fricもionwa.s 1ess， a.nd the colour I.nd白白 lusterof 
kernels were g∞d. II;s IherザoreJi叫凶リ recommendIhe mixing of chaff WI悦
hulled ，-，'ce， wh仰のingゐdoneby a mωine. 
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1n the cl1se of a drying machin白， the cereals rotat.e cootinuously in the appa-
ratus. The movement of th白 grainRcauses， however， f.riction of the k白rnelswith 
the sides of the machine and in con目白quencethe grain自 becom白 le自白 lu自terou白.
The result日町eunprofitable. 刀is，/helずore，advisable /0 al1，卿 /hen'ce kernels /0 
remai'n umJz:c/urbed excψ/or ro/a/ing /hem s.加少j'orteriods 0/ I-2 1Ilinu/es once 
仰の 301Ilinu/es仇 order/0 min加 ze/heザec/ザfn'clion.
The rice， which w剖 desiccatedunder the above described conditions， wss of 
very good quality. The amounもofcracked kernel自 iocrea日edooly a li悦le，the 
oumber of brokeo kernels did oot io巴resseat a1， the colour rernained unaIt.ered 
and出自肱steof出epolished boiled rice wa!! g∞d. The moisture content of rice 
W朗 decrea白紙12 per cent during the proce自s，decre制 ingfrom 15 per cent 10 
13 per cent during the p.白riodof drying of 6-7 hours. 
2. Removal 0/必 is/ureby /he Dryingαamber. 
1n the experimen句 of1937，もh白 dryingcharnber was studied， and after 
repeated宅xperimen旬， it was deぬrrninedthat /he termissable maximum /emtera/ure 
0/ /he air in /he chamber u邸 3S0C.and the te1ltera.仰re0/ /hc rice， 300C. The 
temperature in the chamber w品目.of course， low 叫 thebeginning but gradually 
rose and after seven hours， itreached the maximum and afterw町白decrea自ed. If 
the ωmperature rose to 4000.， itw陥t.oohigh. Theぬmperature of rice ro日emor自
白lowlythan th白 airtemperature and it reached the maximum one hour later. 
When th白temperatureof rice went over 3500.， itwas too high. The e鑑ciencyof 
desiccation by the method of the drying chamb白ri白atout1/3 that by the drying 
machine， but when the rice is dried 24 houra in the chamber， then the desiccation 
is more ef田 tivethan the drying machine employed for a period of 6-7 hours. 
The h ulled ric白 d伺 iccatedunder the above condition自 hada good qu叫ity.
During 24 hour自由emoisture content of rice w帥 decr自制ed2.4 per cent， decre朗・
ing from 16 per cent t.o 13.6 per cent. The number of cracked kernel白increased
only 3 per cent. The volum白-weightincreased a litle， the colour changed自light・
ly， yet was stil very g∞d. The germinaもingpower remained in 1 perfect 
condition. 
1n compa.ring the method日ofdesiccation by the drying chamber with the 
drying machine， we find the co自tof the former is much smaller than the latぬr
and也前theformer method iB more a.pplicable加もheBma.l farmer冒・ The drying 
machine iB more applicable旬 alandlord， because i旬 desiccatione鑑cieneyi自
la.rge. 
3・A舎がiω:/ion0/ Dr，戸時 0/Hulled Rz'ce. 
1n general， th自 ricemUBt be dried thoroughly before hulling. The removal 
of moisture from hulled rice iB much more di鑑culttba.n the drying of unhulled 
rice. The more moi此urei自removedfrorn rice， the more the quantity of rice i自
decre鋪 ed. Moreover， the cost of desiccation is great. Hulled rice with an ex-
ce自白ivea.mount of moi日turemu前， therefore， be conBumed before summer. But if 
もhehulled rice mu白tbe白色oredfor a long time， itmUBt be redried. 1n日ucha case 
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the methods of drying by hea.ted a.ir ca.n be a.pplied in the remova.l ofthe moisture 
from hulled rice. Genera.lly， the redrying of the rice must be ca.rried out in 
winter. 
IV. Summ町y.
1) 1n曲目ethere is need of storing underdried hulled討cein 0. great qua.ntit倒
iもshouldbe redried by hea.ted a.ir. The o.uthors conducted 21 experimen旬 in
1935-1937 on出esuitability of removing moisture from hulled rice by hea.ted 
a.ir， a.nd a.t胎mptedto find the ruost suited proce飽 fordesicca.tion. 
2 ) By the employmenもof0. drying ma.chine， namely“Ka.naoka. Drying Ma.chine "，
iもwa自found出叫， in order加 dryhulled rice ho.ving 0. moisture content of 15-
16 per cen丸thefollowing condition自aredesired :ー
Tempera.ture of heaもeda.ir . . . . . . Atthebeginning，部00.，叫f，heend 2500. 
Tempera.ture of rice. . . . . . . . . . 22-2300
Rotation of rice in the cha.mb白r.. . A period of 1-2 minutes once every ha.lf 
加 onehour. 
Rice mixed with cha.鐙泊也eproporもionof 2: 1 in volume. 
3) If the hulled rice is dried und白rthe a.bove mentioned conditions for 0. period 
of 6-7 hours， the moi凶urecontent decre朗朗 0.3-0.4per cent per hour a.nd the 
g佃 er!llqua.lity of the rice i日刊rygood. The desicca.tion is succe88ful. 
4) 1n the c制。 of0. drying cha.mber hea.ted with “Renta.n "-coa.l， itw拙 found
tha.t hulled rice ha.ving 0. moisture con旬nもof16 per cent ha.d its moisture 
conぬntd白cre朗自d2.4 per cent during 0. 24.hour period a.ndもha.tthe genera.l 
qua.lity ofもherice is very good， ifthe rice is dried under the following con-
ditions:ー
Maximumもempera.turein the room. . . • . . . . .句。O.
Maximum tempera.ture inもherice ..... . . . . 3000.
Rice kernels sprea.d on the ma.ny自helvesin thin la.yers. 
Ventila.tion and circulation of hea.ted a.ir good. 
5 ) 1n compo.ring the drying cha.mber withもhedrying ma.chine， th自由佳ciencyof 
もheformer in th白removalof moisture is only 113 of the la.tter， but the opera.tion 
of former co目旬le自民itis more convenient， and is more suited for 0. sma.l farmer 
tha.n the 10.悦er. 1n order to dry rice in grea.t qua.ntiもies，朗 in出ec邸 eof 0. 
landlord， the drylng ma.chine should b自由mployed.
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PLATE 1. 
“K阻印ka.He!l.t Drying Machine" employed in 
もheExperimen旬.
PLATE 11. 
Drying Chamber employed in the Experiments. 
Inωrior ofもhecbamber:ー
Right and Ieft sidc waII目・・・・・・・ 9日helvefl岨 cb.
On the bottom・・・・・・・ h岨旬rof“Rentan "-coal. 
